NAME: Plantago maritima L. sap. juncoides Halt.
FAMILY: Plantaginaceae

GENUS:

SPECIES:

STATUS: DR
QUALS:
Preliminary Active: 2D 1-20-64
Confirmed Active: 1C 6-4-64

ACTIVE SAMPLE:
Source: Calif. B-1231
Content: 2 lb. rt-st-lf-inf (fl & fr)
Date of Collection: 6/24/62
Number: PR-5085

Southern outskirts of Ft. Bragg, off state hwy 1, Mendocino Co., Calif.
(Low perennial from central rootstock. Abundant on bare roadside near sea.)

RECOLLECTION:
PR No.: Content: Date: Source:
8041 rt-st-lf-inf (fl & fr) 7/4 B-1735 Calif. PR12

B-611755 .26 .56 LL 1-20-64 Conf. 6-4-64

Wall? 3/21 2L 5C